Introduction
C am phor derivatives play an im p o rtan t role in asym m etric synthesis as chiral starting m aterials, auxiliaries, and catalysts [l, 2] . H aving developed cam phor derivatives (e.g. 3-hydroxycam phorsultam ) as bidentate ligands for chiral Lewis acids by reduction of both double bonds of the oxoim ine (1) [3] , which show ed reasonable efficiency in enantioselective D ie ls -A ld e r and ene reactions [4] , we becam e interested in fu rth er m odifications of this system by the introduction of additional su b stituents into the positions C-2 and C-3 of cam phor. Increase in bulkiness in these positions should have a prono u n ced effect on reactivity and selectivity in catalytic applications. We decided to do this by the reaction of carbanions w ith the oxo im ine (1) but found th at m ost com m on alkyl-or aryllithium and G rignard reagents give only m ix tures of com pounds not of synthetic use. We suc ceeded, however, in p reparing the corresponding phenylethynyl derivatives (2)-(4) (Fig. 1 ) and wish to rep o rt here on aspects of th eir chem istry.
* Reprint requests to Dr. R u d olf H errm ann.

Results and Discussion
S yn thesis an d reactivity o f the diynes
The synthesis of the 2,3-bis(phenylethynyl)-cam phorsultam derivatives (2)-(4) proceeds sm oothly by the reaction of phenylethynyllithium with the oxoim ine (1) followed by conventional m ethylation of the N H and O H groups (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, the triple bonds in these com pounds are inert tow ards catalytic reduction (Pd and Pt) even u n der hydrogen pressure (50 bar), and do not react with m etal carbonyls such as C o2(C O )8 either. We therefore studied their reactivity in m ore detail and found th at they readily react with polarized or polarizable reagents, e.g. halogens. U n d e r the reaction conditions (room tem p e r a tu re), alkynes are less reactive than alkenes tow ards halogens, but the products should be of the sam e type (sim ple addition to the m ultiple bond) [5] .
H ow ever, we found that the expected haloalkenes did not form at all. O n the basis of their N M R data, the products were identified as te tra cyclic systems, having an additional five-m em b ered ring annulated to the positions C-2 and C-3 o f the cam phor skeleton. The form ation of fivem em bered rings from suitably constructed diynes 0932-0776/96/1100-1655 $06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved.
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OMe B r \ Fig. 1 . Synthesis of the phenylacetylene derivatives 2-4 and their reactions with Br2, I2, and TiCl4. Typical NMR numbering of the carbon atoms is shown in formulae 2, 5, and 9. via cations seem s to be a general reaction, if the alkynes can arrange such that the distance b e tw een carbon atom s which are expected to form the new bond does not exceed ~ 4 A, with the to r sion angle betw een the two alkyne groups not ex ceeding ~ 40° (see also the sem iem pirical calcula tions below ). Thus, l,2-bis(phenylethynyl)benzene (distance 3.65 A , torsion angle 0°) cyclizes in a com pletely analogous way [6] . A larger distance can n o t lead to a direct cyclization reaction; if cyclizations occur, they generally involve o th er carbon atom s in addition to the alkynes, which was ob served in the case of phenylethynyl-substituted sem ibullvalenes [7] .
M echanism o f the cycliza tio n p ro cess
In o rd er to get som e insight in the process lead ing to different cyclization products, we followed the reaction of the com pounds 3 w ith iodine and 4 with brom ine by p ro to n and carbon N M R . Proton N M R is particularly well suited for this purpose, as starting m aterials, in term ed iates and products have well sep arated and easy to identify signals betw een d = 2.5 and 5.0 ppm . Typical resonances in this region involve O H (b ro ad singlet), Nm ethyl and O -m ethyl (singlets), and the diastereotopic proto n s 8-H (tw o d oublets with J = 11-15 Hz; for N M R num bering of the atom s, see Fig. 1 ). In the case of the starting m aterials 2 and 3, the p ro tons 8-H are d eg en erate and a p p e a r as singlets. For concentrations of 0.2 mol/1 in CDC13, the ki netics can be conveniently m on ito red . W herever interm ediates with sufficient lifetim e occurred, we confirm ed our assignm ents by 13C N M R and twodim ensional techniqes (COSY, H M Q C , H M B C ). 'H -N M R spectra are collected in Table I and 13C-N M R spectra in Table II .
Typical results of o u r N M R experim en ts are show n in Fig. 2 Fig. 2, bottom ) . This points to a severe structural change in the environm ent of the S 0 2 group which strongly influences the electronic p ro p erties and the geom etry of the five-m em bered heterocyclic ring. The 13C spectrum clearly shows th at fivem em bered-ring annulation by ring closure of the alkynyl groups has already occurred. Initial attack of I+ at C -ll m ust be responsible for this change, but no carbon-centered cation can be detected. As structure for this first interm ediate, we therefore suggest the cation 6, with the positive charge local ized mainly on sulfur, and a bond betw een one oxygen atom of the S 0 2 group and the exocyclic carbon atom at the newly form ed ring. This struc- tu re is su p p o rted by the calculations rep o rted b e low. The cation then reacts with the rem aining I" to the d iododialkene (9), which was not only ob served in the kinetic experim ent ( Fig. 2, top; 8-H doublets at <5 = 2.66 and 2.76 ppm , J = 13.5 Hz), but could be isolated and characterized. A lthough the form ation of E /Z isom ers with respect to the exocyclic double bond could be a p rio r i expected, only one pro d u ct was observed. The absence of N O E effects of the phenyl group at this double bond on p ro to n s of the cam phor p art of the m ole cule suggests th at (9) is the Z isom er shown in Fig. 1, i. e. the rep lacem en t of oxygen by iodide at the double bond occurs with reten tio n of configu ration. This stereochem ical result is com m only ob served in vinylic nucleophilic substitution [8, 9] , The reaction of the dim ethylated com pound 4 with iodine is extrem ely slow, and kinetic experi m ents w ere th erefo re perfo rm ed w ith brom ine (Fig. 3) . H ere the starting m aterial 4 rapidly disap peared . while the typical p attern of the sulfur-stabilized cation 8 ap p eared and over a period of som e hours co nverted to the final p roduct, the dibrom odialkene 11, in close analogy to the reaction of 3 with iodine. H ow ever, th ere is an additional product (about 1/3 of the total m aterial) which form ed directly from 4 and not from the cation 8; N M R spectroscopy show ed that it is the cyclized com pound 5 w here the initial attack of B r+ oc curred at C-13 (Tables I and II) . This m eans that after cyclization the cation with the charge at C-12 has no possibility of stabilizing by charge transfer to sulfur, and hence th ere is no chance to observe this quite reactive ion by N M R spectros copy. As soon as the starting m aterial was con sum ed, the am ount of 5 in the m ixture rem ained constant, indicating th a t the pathw ays leading to either 5 or 11 are not interconnected. We believe that the effect of O -m ethylation on the site of the attack of the electrophile ( C -ll vs. C-13) is mainly of steric origin.
As the products 2-4 are optically pure and of potential interest as chiral ligands, we have studied the com plexation b eh aviour of 2 tow ards TiCl4. We expected the form ation of a chelating com plex such as 7. D ue to solubility problem s it was not possible to follow the reaction by N M R spectro s copy, but after aqueous w orkup of the reaction m ixture, an appreciable am ount (~ 60% ) of a new product was obtained, which we identified as the cyclized chlorinated com pound 10, to g e th e r with unchanged ligand 2. The com pound is analogous to the byproduct 5 of the brom ination o f 4. The rationale for its form ation is that in the chelate com plex 7 the attack of an electrophile at C -ll is h in dered by the m etal site, in analogy to the effect of O -m ethylation in 4. As HC1 is liberated during the form ation of 7, it is not surprising that it adds to the triple bonds, w hereby the proton attacks C-13, leading to a reactive cation which is then trap p e d at C-12 by the chloride ion.
S em iem p irica l calculation o f cationic interm ediates
The conclusions draw n from N M R spectra con cerning the structures of the interm ediate cations of the cyclization reactions might seem specula tive, and we th erefore carried out supporting sem i em pirical calculations (PM 3) on the interm ediates. We first checked a simple m odel, 1,2-diethynylbenzene, as starting m aterial. To a geom etry-optim ized m olecule was added a proton as the electrophile in a suitable distance to one of the triple bonds (1.0 to 1.4 A). G eom etry optim ization of the ensem ble led to the typical cation with the indene skeleton, as postulated in the halogenation reactions of l,2-bis(phenylethynyl)benzene [6] with no obvious activation barrier or further in te r m ediates as local energy minima. The optim ization converged m ore rapidly when the proton was placed in the plane of the alkyne groups, probably because of the b e tte r overlap of the em pty orbital at the (form ally cationic) term inal carbon atom w ith the filled jr-orbital of the n on-protonated al kyne group. We then investigated the conditions which a starting m aterial has to fulfill in o rd er to cyclize analogously. We did this by constructing b oth cis-and frans-1,2-diethynylcycloalkanes (4-to 7-m em bered rings). The distances betw een the carbon atom s which should form bonds to give the five-m em bered annulated ring varied betw een 3.47 A (c/s-l,2-diethynylcyclobutane) and 4.06 A (frans-1,2-diethynylcycloheptane).
The c o rre sponding torsion angles varied betw een 1.2° (al m ost in plane) and 83.0° (for frans-1,2-diethynylcyclobutane). A fter the addition of a proton in a sim ilar position as described before, the geom etry optim ization was perform ed. Cyclization was o b served for all com pounds where the distance b e tw een the carbon atom s to be connected did not exceed the limit of 3.8 A, w hereas for tran s-1,2-diethynylcyclobutane (4.71 A ), tran s-1,2-diethynylcyclopentane (4.05 A ), and frans-l,2-diethynyl- cycloheptane (4.06 A ), no cyclization was o b served. The com pounds which did not cyclize show ed higher torsion angles as well (83.0, 41.2, and 45.0°, respectively). We therefo re propose as a rule-of-thum b that form ation of a five-m em bered ring from a 1,2-dialkyne should occur in all cases w here a conform ation can be achieved which shows a distance betw een the carbon atom s to be connected below ~ 4 A, to g eth er with a torsion angle betw een the alkyne groups below ~ 40°. The experim entally studied l,2-bis(phenylethynyl)-benzene [6] (distance 3.65 A, torsion angle 0°) obeys this rule-of-thum b. H ow ever, it did not cy clize during the geom etry optim ization, but gave a local m inim um with a distance of 2.92 A betw een the carbon atom s to be connected (Fig. 4, left) , al though we calculated the cyclized cation (Fig. 4 , right) to be ~ 24 kcal/mol m ore stable th an this interm ediate. We therefo re estim ated the activa tion b arrier for the transition betw een the two cat ions using M o p a c 's transition state ability (saddle point calculation (keyw ord s a d d l e ) followed by optim ization of the transition state (keyw ord t s ) ) . We found that the transition state is approxim ately 5 kcal/m ol higher in energy than the in term ediate cation. The distance betw een the carbons to be connected is sh ortened considerably (2.20 vs. 2.92 A .) The low barrier is in accord with the con clusions draw n earlier from the experim ental data concerning the high degree of concertedness of this cyclization reaction [6] .
Next, we optim ized the geom etry of the cam ph o r derivative 2 and found the distances betw een the carbon atom s which could potentially be con nected to be 3.23 A ( C -ll -C-14) and 3.27 A (C-12 -C-13) (we use the N M R num bering for the carbon atom s shown in Fig. 1 ). Together with a torsion angle of 9.3° such cam phor derivatives are alm ost ideal substrates for the cyclization. H ow ever, the direction of the cyclization (i.e the ques tion if the prim ary attack of the electrophile occurs at C -ll or C-13) cannot be predicted from these geom etric considerations, as both distances are al m ost the same. A ddition of a proton to C -ll fol low ed by geom etry optim ization led to the first interm ediate 12 (Fig. 5) as a local m inim um , in close analogy to the interm ediate in the p ro to n ation of l,2-bis(phenylethynyl)benzene. The dis tance betw een the carbon atom s to be connected (C-12 and C-13) is sh o rtened com pared with the ,3aS, 7 R )-7 -H y d ro x y -l ,8,8 -trim eth yl-l a, 7-b is(p h en yleth yn yl) 1,1 a,4,5,6,7-hexahydro-3H -3a,6 -m eth a n o -2,1-b For preparativ e variants of the N M R experi m ents, the tenfold am ounts of starting m aterials w ere used, and the solvent CDC13 was replaced by d ichlorom ethane, m aintaining the sam e concen tratio n s as in the experim ents. A t the end of the reaction, a 10 % aqueous solution of sodium thiosulfate (10 ml) was added, and the organic layer w ashed with w ater (2x10 m l). A fter drying of the organic layer (M g S 0 4) and evaporation of the solvent, the crude pro d u ct was purified as d e scribed below. S ,6 a S ,9 a S )-9 -B ro m o -7 -(Z -2 -b ro m o -2 -p h en ylm e th yle n e )-6 a -m eth o x y -l ,10,10-trim ethyl-8-p h en yl-3 a ,4 ,5 ,6 ,6 a ,7 -h ex a h yd ro -l H ,3H -3a,6-m eth a n o -in d en o [3 a ,4 -c]iso th ia zo le 2 ,2 -D io x id e (5)   an d (3aS, 6aS, 9 a R )-7 -b ro m o -9 -(Z -2 -b ro m o -2 -p h en ylm eth ylen e) -6 a -m eth o x y-l ,10,10-trim ethyl-8-p h en yl-3 ,3 a ,4 ,5 ,6 ,6 a -h ex a h yd ro -l H ,9H -3a 
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